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CORRSPONDENCE.

PARNASSIUS CLODIUS AND P. SMINTHIiUS.

SIR,-Good specimens of these species are genierally easily separated,
but occasionally Specimens are taken the identity of wlîich it is difficuit
to decide. '%r. C. de Bloi,ý-Green, of Victoria, 13. C., w~ho lias taken both
specimens in large numbers, lias drawn my attention to a cliaracter wvhicih
lie finds reliable iii aIl instances. This is that in Cloiins the antennme are
uniiformly, black, wvlilst in Snziulzcus they are riniged with white. 0f
course, wvhen the abdominal pouch is attachied, there is no difficulty iii
separating the feniale of Clodius with its large pouchi from Smnintzezs
wvith its smiall kecel-shaped appendage. The value of thiese abdominal
pouches lias been well-worked out by Mr. Ii. J. EBlwes in an exhaustive
paper publislhed iii the Transactions of the Entomological Society of
London. Sonie speciniens received fron- MNr. de Blois-Green were sent
to Dr. H. Streeker, and his opin)ion asked as to the value of the character
based on thîe colour of the antenno-e. His reply, 'vhichi I think w'ill be
read with interest by lepidopterists, is as folloivs:

SYour letter and the renînants of the -Parna.,ssiis received. The lat-
ter are only C/odwis, of the forin found ini the State of Washingrton and
wvesterni Britishi Columbia ; those further south (Califor;îia) are flot as
large nor as brighitly coloured, as a general thing. Your correspondent
is riglîit in lay~in- stress on the black, anitenna-.t. Ge'oius belong,-s to a
gr.otp and is allied to sonie sub-group hiaving black aniteiiiite and large
i>ouches. Tlîey einbrace .iodanfroni Arinia ; G/anuiis, froni W.
.Siberia ; B rmanfroni Alaska and Siberia, ; FPc/tlecri, the Arnoor ;
Jhzcmiiosvine, (-trniaîy- anid Switzerland, etc.; Stubezdoiii, Siberia ; and
Glacialis, lapan - îvîer-eas Smintheus lias white-riged anitennzc, and its
allies, distinguishied further by the keel.shaped poucli, are Apollo, Ger-

ianyi ffesèiolirs. M~ongolia, etc. ; Nomii;z, Siberia; ýJzcqucmjou/z, H-bm-
alaas, etc.. w'ith wh-lite-riinged antennlme also Illt there arc sub.groups

allied to these itlîi thie saine keel-like îioucli as Ap o//nus, Tartary
lfIt/ziti, Tuirkestan, etc., that hlave aIl black antenIia, so there is no
rul without an exception. Our P<uwaicssizzs, accordiing to iiy views, are
but thrc species:

i. Smin/zczs, Dlbldy-H-ew,.

j. E'velrSmnni, 'MCI).
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